Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Sunday, July 29, 2012 11:52 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Saturday, July 28, 2012 1:12 PM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Friday, July 27, 2012 11:46 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Friday, July 27, 2012 4:07 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 7:35 PM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlatelImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 1:59 PM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 5:36 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 5:23 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 3:56 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 1:35 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 1:07 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eldridge, Donna Kay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong> LEARN LPR Dispatch [<a href="mailto:no-reply@vigilantvideo.com">no-reply@vigilantvideo.com</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sent:</strong> Wednesday, July 25, 2012 4:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Autrey, Corey Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject:</strong> LPR Hot-List Alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attachments:</strong> OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 25, 2012 2:59 PM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 25, 2012 5:46 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert
Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png
Eldridge, Donna Kay

From: LEARN LPR Dispatch [no-reply@vigilantvideo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 25, 2012 3:59 AM
To: Autrey, Corey Lynn
Subject: LPR Hot-List Alert

Attachments: OverviewImage.png; PlateImage.png